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"ycur ttml papers lie due to-
~=~ b.e . bead in 
The tmI1 JIIPU . 
IS hig • headac:he 
5IJuctor as the RUdenl. Ih IOtfif: 
CHC5 the insttuctor must' gnde: Term ' ~JXn. book tqtorlS , ' 
...!-.d>l""joot>--<h<ru<h 
:::" tckn~~o c!:"pt:; 
~;:~~\;d~·~~I~~.~:: 
rmoppm for sn-ttaIKClions. F.d,~~:~:!;:J~~I'~='~I:=: !7r:' u:I~UI ~~ut~:~ I -:~' • . ".':C:::"-:-" .. odor" .. "I"""·~U~, 
is the da)' 01. rttkoning. 
W" art toJd kh£R is; I cHi-
~::d =-:~,:.n ~~ 
sttp is to ~ going .bout 
tM.econci"mlltbelatest. 
This .1Iov.'I for plenty of UlrIC 
for -the nccaary planning. ~ 
larch,de. 
An inttttlting sut\"t)' would 
bt one whkh muled Ibe IV-
('n~ period of the quaneT 
when most studt:nts sUn on 
thcir tet1n papm. My glJelS 
would be from the Pxth to the 
dghlhwce.k. 
GUI II would nC'\~ do 10 Te-
1t'aSC the rc:su1b of such a sur-
,.~. to tilt profusotl. h tnlghl 
ca~ I complete ('C\'olution in 
lCIdUng. 
A book could be: \\'ritttn 
.houl th t diH~1 elUteS 
\\hicb students ran inWl when 
doin~ their lBm PlptR. l"hm: 
is the wno hf1gs oj 
turning out his term JllfIC in 
one nighl----me laa ORC, He 
u,:ullly nrglecu to mention the 
8~dc. 
The "thrtt o'doclu~r" nC'\'CI' 
bcgiru hi, Icnn p<lpct unLiI the 
w('t' hows when all the other 
cxatanent has died down. 
The abilit )' of the college: "\J-
dtnt to liang withcn.il sleep 
is this bird is btnl 
i<. 
studenl oflen isn'llhe onl\' one 
losing-sJotp. . 
Th< Iricb, -.... md 
··other .methodS planned to g~ 
those last-minute nporfi c0m"-
pleted would tnl.k a DilUn' 
get bllab wid] Wme. Many 
are the stories on bow thiJ 
student or thai INdent uiclied 
M way through. 
A quid gmt "pI.y.1 by 
inst.r'udOr .nd JNdenI in ft-
girds to those "method.1 (.If 
getting by without rM u\lUl 
amount of work. This II tht 
gamr of the INGent ~"tr­
ing a. new method anrl tht 
teac:ba realizing it .nd ckvU· 
ing .nother plan for iu dimi· 
nation. 
on~~~~~ :: &tmt u: :n:: 
tors hne their ,o\\'n priute: 
@raprvirw to kerp infllf'tJX:d on 
the Jakie. Ukr\l.iJe;, srudellu 
'J • rule "now all the new 
mWwd5-without ~·a thin L· 
ing of emplo),ing them, of 
course. l\.·1uch of the college 
cduc.uion does.n't come from 
boob. 
But \rhik the rush, rush 
'and hurry, hurry is the main 
order of the d~)· . U~ts are 
:~=~1\!or;:d :od~r;! 
Florid~ is 're:" being ulkecl ~~t'~~pe~:.ii[ ~':J;II~ 
but ii"~ all in the 
. "E%CU8e ~, ho~, nul kmY wcin.ts ~ CameL" 





Soorlng big with .lIok Ideas 
~ tk E1eotronic SecretaIy"~ unit. 
p~ I!f AmenCgS secOnd ~est fdrphone SJISfem; 
Your ptft .. .. ....,. ~ when an Electronic Secnbty untt , 
I, on "... ~U"..· Foe It ~ ClH, In )"DUI" .bsenct .nd ...... 
.............. 111 .. 
HM'I hOw't"WII'tIL When ""phone ri*" ffICOfd6d voIC1l~ 
thI ellilt ttIiK ........ out-encllnvite5 him to Iuve hi. nerna. nurnbIr 
- ond ... I....-IIo_,........... . I ~.,..:.........., ...... a phont 1,.....11 CIlia .. reputed .. 
~~nomore"'mlued·,......,nofllClfllolt 
, .... _61 ...... "':= ...... IaY, ..... _1-
""* ....... f1f.....,..,. GIn Tells eddirw nIW cti~ III 
........ ~ We know u.t, 'In .n ""-ica wnkh Is 
........ ,. .. en.hfrDntt.ltllln'lplhtiwelDbpllndlloth ...... 
....... · ...... P!!!JIi!r. . 
......... ~Ihi""_ or -i00i ... _ ........... 
.... ....,... .. ~ ... and IrIOfe peop" \opthIr. 
TELEPHONE 
iAT'UIY, III ... ., 
.IIIH01 
IliII.lUIIl" 
""""" ..... doIpIoS<oullld 
crua-
I.IIIY • IIOIDI ~ 
1IIrcII ... · 
"1111 "'1" .IF ~~'IIUIl~ 
. IU~T"unll 
1."1_. · __ .. c"" ..... 
•• 'M.".,. .. .. 
0.01 . ...... 11 
. ~ITE ~ SIT'III.1f 
'IIR.IITS 
' _ '_1110l1li 
1tt\ •• I.,,, ),11 , .•• 
: ... . ORY CALHOUN 
SATURDIY, 111..0111 
NIIDTIMI FOIlIOIZO" 
Swring I\onald Rtlgtn. l>iaru l ynn. and introclucini 
. 801m). A youn, coUett prof~ mes t.o win In cn\'ir· 
tlrunent Irgumtnt II'Id ItatU to nisi!: the Cil'e-)ur-oJd mimp 
. .. I child. 
ALSO CARTOON 
. 81\' nlWlnl II . .' 
. 'UillIUDITOIII"H. UI"WIn' SCHOOL 
"' ...... ,H' .•. 
.41.llIlon, A •• III 4k St •• oW wH' Acti,II, Coni 2Sc 
$29~ 
FRANK'S 
MEl'S liD IOYS' 
.011 
311G ' .... lllIn.1s 
"THE. LIGHT TOUell" 
In '1' .... li0ii. 
Tickets Are 
lOW" on"·sale 
For t~e Twelfth Aln..-I 
Theta Xi Variety" 
.IHIY_I·iuDITOIIUIi 
MARCH 6 an;! ·7 
UI ••• II," , . •. 
, 
General A~miaiQI, '750' 
.eserve~,l1. 
T ........ II " ·TIIIItIHIt ....... :..,.. 'l1li." 
.a.wos "IIYIII j FlU _iRT Wm Till 
NIIIIII Of U.·1'11UT1 
-Wrestlers Favored'To Win 
TItle; Huskies Rated High' 
Dlinoif Public 
Cuboncb1c. Ind Rrno _Bianchi • 




0, •• 51. 0.,.. W ... 
11"' .. - 1111','.' _ .' 
IoIIru, Until 11 .. , L 
CLOSED ON ,MONOAn 
IIINd_ 
Good, ' 
{2} A INdmt who ffncb ht 
bas more than three almi",,,un-
- .-;;;r •• ;;,;I' .... ""'m' d:homar,.;;:n, :t 
",tioDS achtdukd II ont lime' 
5hoWd' petition, his aadrmic d'-In 
!:n1r;;:aJ~ :'~ke-:;' =::: 
lion peri~ on tht II. ~. PTa. 
viDon ior web I mab-up cuml_ 
nlltion period dOCl nOl mean 
that I INdent may decide to mlu 
scbedultd examination time 




Are A~ai1able to Students and Faculty 
Members at a Reduced Rate 
PBICE: $250 
LIMIT ONE TO PERSON 
FIRST COME •• • FIRST SERVEDI 
FOR 'ALi IT OlWSl1lFFlCE II STUDUT UIIOI ' 
Anr Slud~t Entitled to a 1958 ObelilHrom Lui Year 
Mar Aho Get Hia 
1 
YOU C'A SENDr =tHE ' EGYp·-rI,~·N 
• • .• j, '.
'AN¥WHERE IN lHE U •. 5., r ==NU.~~·~ ----1 
. . I eonoo ..... 1m.... I 
FOR ONLY . -2 5-0 1 1- b '1.11, I'1IIIi llil 0111 v ..... "' ...... 11 I I • 4IJ ~ I 1M EoIIIIIIII ao r_ .. A.lms: 
.' I NAME I 
I ~denl 
IpprO\' 
A YEAR I ADDRESS I 
, an I STAn ' - I I 
CIi, ,ail Coap,. , Fill In, .01 dli 10 THE EGYPTIA N I :... I' . j L: ____ . _____ _ 
t. ,u you';'-en: tG bJa,k. New Y"'. 
zaoI.lltioa, would you rmew it 
OD the..- rather t.bu wait 
UDtilllltd.ya.r! 
a. Would you. be UDWiIJi.a&: to,play. 
IIiDde came of "RIIIIia Roulette .. 
lora millioIldoUam1 
WASIUS A LOT OF 
CUITIIls AT 
snUEInCE U .... AT 
Lull Y.., DIJ a.. ... fill ........ . 
Willi Us, Tho n .. W ...... 0111 .Ie 
3 DDORS WUT OF POSTOFFICE 
for H:-.i._U 1I' ... __ • ..l.. ONLY_HAIOA~_ " ••• ,,,.- ' .......... I\IUWIii - fIIIl'U .. Ji. ........ . ...... T...,... 
" .' . ' . i ' 
find perfect fit 
. for you-an~, your fashion in 
Gossard's ~~eUzl~ 
$258 
cult or bIndt-tKtt acflulb wIth_ .. 
you rMdI, sttetdIand (IWM.·Lte_ 
tht, bKkol)'Ourbt'lfimlb'_pIeoa. 
Look .. ~for .... ki..i.,_,..~iD .... 
__ W .... ,......,....;.. ooIon; ........ , .. 
-r"--r pup<oo,...., badp-U.lmpaioJ 
W........ Wolpopon _ • bripI ... look' I", 
, ............... ,..J-_ilio ..... .... 
- ,. - - - .......... 1mpaioJ...,. 
- • "'!'OOO 011 ;0, woIIpopon Ie< I 
,..... 11ooy'n pIutio. ......... 
.... noIuhIo. 
